ALL SOULS' MORNING	19
"Mr. Smith and Mrs. Smith be 'atween where thik 'ooman
be and where thik wall be. Some likes to be nigh thik strong
wall and some dunna'	 'Tis our fancies, I reckon, living or
dead. Tis a fancy-world, sir, look at 'un as us may.  Thank*ee
kindly, sir, though I weren't looking for't."
Touching his cap and pocketing the half-crown which the
visitor held out to him the old gentleman turned his back and
retraced his steps; nor did he so much as look round till he
' reached his heap of smouldering weeds.
No-man hurried forward. He had a sensation as if his legs
might any moment grow numb and refuse to obey him. He felt
as if his whole nature were suiFering some overwhelming revo-
lution. He passed, as he had been directed, the woman in ques-
tion, who did not even raise her eyes to see what kind of in-
truder he was, and there—under the wall—were the graves
he sought! They each had a plain headstone, the girl's being the
outer one; and a space had been left, wide enough for a fourth
mound, between her and his mother.
It was upon this empty space that Dud, with his cap and
stick clutched in the same hand, found himself staring. It was
not, however, that he was visualizing his own resting-place. It
was that between him and that fragment of level grass there
hovered the familiar bed-post with its heraldic head, and lean-
ing against this object there wavered dimly, as if about to
vanish forever through the wide gates of Hades, the form of his
unravished maid.
Without the least movement, just as if he had been himself
turned in the Portland stone of the surrounding monuments,
No-man watched the familiar vision fade slowly away. Not till
it was quite gone did he step forward to the girl's actual mound.
Here he stared downwards. There she was, the bride of his last
ten obsessed years! And what was she like now? He had one
quick hideous vision of the unthinkable possibility. He saw
her bones. He saw horrible blotches of decomposed flesh
and wrinkled skin upon those bones. He saw her long hair
still clinging to her skull. But this was only for a second—
savagely he flung the image away and turned to the girl's head-
stone.
This was marked by a small block of the same grey stone as
the others, and he set himself to read the inscription* mona
smith, he read—so they had disregarded his request to put

